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I. Introduction 

Mushroom cultivation is an eco-friendly biotechnological process for converting lignocellulosic agricultural waste 

into valuable food. It is gaining importance in recent years due to increased global demand for protein 

supplements. Fortunately, India is blessed with abundance of agro-wastes and its climatic conditions make it most 

suitable for the cultivation of different types of mushrooms. The Indian peninsula with diverse agro-climatic 

zones, generates about 5000 million tonnes of agro-residues annually. Even if one percent of it is utilized to 

produce mushrooms, India will emerge as the major mushroom producing country [1].  

In India, cultivation of edible mushrooms started in 1961 with more emphasis on the temperate mushrooms. 

However, our country can make rapid progress in mushroom industry by cultivating and commercializing some 

of the tropical and subtropical mushrooms. One such promising mushroom of the tropical region is the milky 

mushroom (Calocybe indica P&C), whose wild forms were reported for the first time by from Calcutta markets, 

and thereafter, attempts were made to domesticate [2] it .  This mushroom has an attractive white sporophore, 

robust size, excellent shelf life, ability to grow at temperature above 300 C, high biological efficiency and easiness 

in post-harvest handling. 

In India, sporadic research efforts have been made to standardize the cultivation of Calocybe indica, also called 

as milky or summer mushroom.  The  first attempt towards induction of  fruiting bodies of this mushroom was 

made almost four decades ago [3]. However, till date only limited success has been achieved on its cultivation 

and productivity. These limitations, not withstanding its possession of important characters like white and fleshy 

sporophore, longer shelf life and ability to grow at higher temperatures, makes it a promising bioresource. 

Therefore, a need was felt to standardize its cultivation methodology on locally available lignocellulosic wastes 

and make special efforts in the yield potentials of milky mushroom. Among the various lignocellulosic wastes 

available in Jammu district, agricultural wastes like straw of paddy (Oryza sativa L.) and wheat (Triticum aestivum 

L.), sugarcane bagasse (Saccharum officinarum L.), stalk and dehulled cobs of maize (Zea mays L.) were used for 

the present investigation. In addition to agricultural wastes, some garden wastes like fallen leaves of burflower 

tree (Anthocephalous cadamba (Roxb.) Miq.), elephant apple (Dillenia indea L.), queen’s flower (Lagerstroemia 

speciosa (L.) Pers.), buddha’s coconut (Sterculia alata Roxb.), mixed garden litter; and some forest wastes like 

fallen needles of chir pine (Pinus roxburghii Sarg.), fallen leaves of peepal tree (Ficus religiosa L.), banjh oak 

(Quercus leucotrichophora L.) and mixed forest litter were also used for the cultivation of C. indica. This 

communication gives an elaborate report on the effect of spawn density of C. indica (CI-3 strain) on the spawn 

run using different lignocellulosic wastes. 

  

II. Materials and Methods 

        A. Mushroom strain: Pure culture of tropical mushroom C. indica (CI-3 strain) was procured from Punjab 

Agricultural University, Ludhiana, Punjab. The strain used for fruiting ability was maintained on potato dextrose 
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agar (PDA) and malt extract agar (MEA) medium at room temperature and subculturing was done at regular 

interval of three months to sustain their fruiting vigour.  

      B. Spawn preparation:  A spawn is a pure fungal culture, which is grown on softened grains in a sterilized 

condition. In the present investigation, grains of wheat were used for making spawn following the standard 

procedure described by Munjal (1973). In accordance with this method, healthy wheat grains were taken, washed 

several times and soaked in water for 6-8 hours. Thereafter, the grains were boiled for 30 minutes, air dried and 

mixed with 4% calcium sulphate (CaSO4) and 2% calcium carbonate (CaCO3), which help to keep the grains 

separate from one another and also help in adjusting the pH of the substrate at 7.0. After thorough mixing, the 

grains were put in milk bottles and polypropylene bags up to 3/4th of their capacity, stoppered with cotton plug 

and autoclaved at 15lb/sq. inch for 80 minutes. After cooling, the soft and sterilized wheat grains were inoculated 

with 3- 5 uniform sized mycelium discs of C. indica and incubated at 30±2o C. Within 3-4 days, downward linear 

growth of the mycelium started in each bottle / bag and covered the grains completely in about 15-20 days. In this 

way, both mother and commercial spawn was prepared by using soft wheat grains. 

     C. Preparation of substrates: Some of the locally available agro-wastes viz. wheat straw, paddy straw, maize 

stalk, dehulled cobs and sugarcane bagasse were collected  and chopped into 2-5 cm pieces. 500g dry weight of 

each substrate was used for filling each bag. However, before filling the bags, all the substrates were soaked 

overnight in water and the excess water was drained off by placing them on a clean, cemented platform with 

desired slope. Later, these substrates were sterilized by dipping in hot water for 40 to 60 minutes, the excess water 

was again drained off and the substrates were allowed to cool at room temperature. Moisture in the substrates was 

adjusted to 55-60 per cent. All the substrates were spawned at the rate of 2, 6 and 10 per cent and filled in the 

polythene bags (12 × 24 cm) so as to make cylindrical mushroom bags. Each bag was sealed with rubber band 

and two holes were made at the bottom for aeration and drainage of excess water.  These spawn filled bags were 

then transferred to hanging nets in spawn run room. A temperature of 30±2 0C was maintained in spawn run room 

till completion of spawning, that is, mycelial run.  

 

III.    Results and Discussion 

Data pertaining to the effect of spawn density viz., 2, 6 and 10 per cent on the period of spawn run using different 

substrates have been presented in tables 1-3. Statistical analysis shows that 6% spawn density proved the best for 

complete spawn run in least number of days on most of the tested agricultural substrates (Table 1). At this spawn 

density, among the used agricultural wastes, minimum time for spawn run was recorded on wheat straw (11.9 

days). Similar results were obtained by few other researchers also and who used 6% spawn density on wheat and 

paddy straw [13] and [13]. Mostly researchers have used 5% spawn density at which 13.5 to 32 days were required 

for complete spawn run on various types of agricultural substrates [6-10]. Few have even used 4% spawn density 

at which 11.6 to 14 days were required for complete  spawn run on some substrates [4, 11-14]. 

During the present investigation, next to wheat straw substrate, sugarcane bagasse with 6% spawn density took 

12.1 days for complete spawn run (Table 1). This was followed in increasing order by dehulled maize cobs (14.1 

days), paddy straw (16.7 days) and maize stalks (17.2 days). These results indicate that 6 per cent spawn density 

is better than 4 and 5 per cent spawn density used by earlier researchers [9, 11, 13]. This conclusion is corroborated 

by the fact that at 6% spawn density, average time period recorded for spawn run of C. indica on all the tested 

agricultural wastes did not exceed 17.2 days (Table 1).  Results given in table 1 show that at 10% spawn density, 

the period required for complete spawn run on the agricultural wastes was slightly less and varied from 11.6 to 

16.9 days. However, in most of the substrates (paddy straw, wheat straw and sugarcane bagasse) non significant 

differences in spawn run days were observed at 6 and 10% spawn density (Table 1). It is possible that higher 

spawn density may result in increase in temperature and CO2 concentration in the substrate bag, which may retard 

the growth of the mycelium [15,16].   

Perusal of data presented in table 2 shows that 6% spawn density was most effective even for the garden wastes 

that were used. At this density, minimum time for complete spawn run was recorded on fallen leaves of Sterculia 

alata (12.7 days) followed in increasing order on leaves of Lagerstroemia speciosa (13.2days), Anthocephalous 

cadamba (14.1 days) and Dillenia indica (15.9 days), whereas mixed garden litter took maximum time for spawn 

run (17.4 days). At 2% and 10% spawn density, all the types of garden wastes that were tested, took more days 

for complete spawn run (Table 2). Similar results were obtained while using forest wastes, that is, 6% spawn 

density was most effective for achieving complete spawn run in minimum number of days (Table 3). At this 

density, among the used forest wastes, minimum time of spawn run was recorded on fallen leaves of Ficus 

religiosa (11.9 days), followed in increasing order by leaves of Quercus leucotrichophora (12.7 days), needles of 

Pinus roxburghii (13.9 days) and mixed forest litter (14.0 days). 

 

IV. Conclusion 

Results obtained by using different agricultural wastes, garden wastes and forest wastes (Tables 1-3) indicate that 

an increase in the rate of spawning from 2 to 6% enables fast mycelial spread, whereas beyond it the growth is 

slow or the difference is insignificant. Apart from spawn density, the number of days required for complete spawn 
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run also depend upon the type of substrate used for cultivation. In addition, CO2 concentration, temperature range 

and humidity existing within the substrate bag are also important. 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 1. Effect of spawn density (%) on period of spawn run (days) using agricultural wastes. 
 

        S. No. 
 

Agricultural wastes 
     Spawn run in days achieved by using    

      spawn density at the rate of F-value 

2% 6% 10% 

          1 

 

Oryza sativa    

  (paddy straw) 
18.8a  0.14 16.7b  0.16 16.9b  0.11 65.4 

       2 Triticum aestivum  

(wheat straw) 
13.8a  0.14 11.9b  0.11 11.6b  0.18 66.5 

          3 Zea mays  

(maize stalk) 
17.9a  0.11 17.2b  0.15 16.9c  0.11 16.8 

          4 Saccharum officinarum  

(sugarcane bagasse) 
13.1a  0.11 12.1b  0.11 12.0b  0.00 45.5 

          5 Zea mays 

(dehulledmaize cobs) 
15.8a  0.15 14.1b  0.11 13.1c  0.11 117.6 

 

The values given are mean  standard error. Fisher’s LSD was applied when ANOVA detected significant 

difference (P <0.001) between spawn density rate. Values within a row followed by the same letter do not differ 

significantly.   

 

Table 2. Effect of spawn density (%) on period of spawn run (days) using  garden wastes. 
 

      S. No. 
 

        Garden wastes 

     Spawn run in days achieved by using   

      spawn density at the rate of F-value 

2% 6% 10% 

            1 

 

Anthocephalous cadamba 

(burflower tree leaves) 
16.7a  0.71 

 

14.1c  0.60 

 

15.1b  0.78 

 

29.4 

 

           2  

 

Dillenia indica 

(elephant apple leaves) 
17.6a  0.53 15.9c  0.33 16.2b   0.44 35.4 

          3 Lagerstroemia speciosa 

(queen’s flower leaves) 
16.1a  0.33 

 

13.2c  0.67 14.2b  0.44 

 

63.3 

          4 Sterculia alata 

(buddha’s coconut leaves) 
14.2a  0.44 12.7c  0.50   13.2b  0.44  25.3 

          5 Mixed garden litter 

 
18.8a  0.67 17.4c  0.53 17.6b  0.53 14.4 

 

The values given are mean  standard error. Fisher’s LSD was applied when ANOVA detected significant 

difference (P <0.001) between spawn density rate. Values within a row followed by the same letter do not differ 

significantly.   

 

Table 3. Effect of spawn density (%) on period of spawn run (days) using forest wastes. 
     

       S. No. 
       

         Forest wastes 

     Spawn run in days achieved by using   

     spawn density at the rate of F-value 

2% 6% 10% 

          1 

 

Ficus religiosa 

(peepal tree leaves) 
14.0a  0.50 11.9c  0.33 12.1b  0.33 74.0 

          2 

 

Pinus roxburghii 

(chir pine needles) 
15.0a  0.00 13.9c  0.33  14.1b  0.33 37.4 

       3 Quercus leucotrichophora 

(banjh oak leaves) 
15.2a  0.44 12.7c  0.50 12.8b  0.44 72.1 

         4 Mixed forest litter 

 
16.7a  0.50 14.0c  0.71 14.4b  0.53 45.3 

The values given are mean  standard error. Fisher’s LSD was applied when ANOVA detected significant 

difference (P <0.001) between spawn density rate. Values within a row followed by the same letter do not differ 

significantly. 
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